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TO URGE DEWEY BIG CLOUDBURSTTHE;f.1EETItJG - --aISBir -

II"TO BE CftllDIDME III NORTH TEXAS
AT CHICAGOSt - , - ' - -

This is the Object of William Property - Damaged,, vAlong

Ex-Ga- v., StoneTs Pians to Little Red and Pease
Rivers. ;,--Mm.3ESTRE1CHER IID C0.jv;

C, Whitney's Trip
Abroad.

Chicago, July 19. O. H. P. Belmont
tonight confirmed the report that ej:-Secret- ary

of the Navy W. C. Whitney
had been serit abfroad by eastern demo- -

Forestall Schemes of,
J y.

, Eastern Men.To Take Effect at Dallas, July" 19. A bulletinfrom Cil-- Futile Attempt to' Ex--V;

tend the Strike ta J
- - y; y

orese, on tne uoioraao soutnern, says a
cloudburst struck --that regoa this ev

5 Patton Ave. Chicago, July 19.'-T-he democratic ening: destroying the-trac- k of the Coinnational committee meets here"' tomorcrate ostensibly to invite Admiral Dew orado Southern and sweeping awayPresident McKin-- .

ley's Pleasure.
row and the air already is-fu- ll of ru-
mors jae to what will be done. It 1b said bridsres over the Little Red and Peas "That Gity. " ?ey to a banquet in New York - but . in

realky iio urge him to accept the'noma
a rivers. The property oss is heavy ana

nor Stone, of Missouri, intend- -
it is feared lives were lost, though theinaitlan for the presidency from a re

r '.A
united democracy. Belmont added, casualties are not yet known.ed: toforesta!l "the plans of the eastern

men by fcaVing the rules of the commithowever, that he did not believe Dewey
tee soehahged am ito give the committerWill BotReinaiulin tlie Cab- -

E-S-
T. JOHN MADE PRESIDENT

Mobs Fight the Police All

Up and Down Sec
sole authority over the ceats of the delwould consent, and that Bryan wa the

natural leader of the party, and could egates" in national conventions,' but so
win if silver were dropped and new and

OF A HEW COIIIIEGTIIIG LIKE1Odds and Ends Sile"; live issues set forth in the platform. many vprotested' against this that it is
believed he. won't press the matter.

; . inet Later Than Au--

' - gust I. ond Avenue,
Another scheme on foot is to Ijave him

OHLY THE VOMEIi SURVIVED self made vice-chairm- an with- - mre Organization of the Chesteineid &

Fabrics of 01 kirj at III All ILL FATED EXPEDIT10I
power, and another, ia to freeze ALtgeid
out of the 'present ways and means
committee And appoint a new commit

Ia Wash How Hobart Brought About Kershaw Completed.
Norfolk, Va., July 19. information

reaches here tonight that a meeting of
the Chesterfield and Kershaw railroad

tee. Another 'move determined oh isnihingly Low Prices.;

Terrible Fate of Thirteen Gold Seek- - for thtirement of p j peieyin, the
-.

ilie Secretary's Re-- -'

tirlement.

Some Blnecoats Taken to the-Hospit-
als

Badly In-- ' J
jured. f

Cars Bnnninf on Almost Begnlar

company, ax yneraw, x?, v7 xuj!? wvu- -
ers in Alaska. j partiality to Altgeld. tng directors were, selected who elected

v,0 fir.iirtwinfi' Amftfew: President. E. St.Seattle, July 19. News has reached
Viot-- o rvf tpn-i'H- l' fa that bpfell John; secretary and treasurer, J. M.

Finally Stone believes the national
committee 'should appoirit groups of
committeemen to-assem-

ble at various
pointaXjfor the" purpose of harmonizing
alldeinocratic factions. Some steps

Sherwood. Chesterfield and KersfiawGngffg and Wilson Appear 10 Deme thirteen --gold seekers under Captain
is the corporate name of the line conCii.. m e 1 Bens, who sailed a year ago last June

Embrclderies and Dace, Towefe,

ad Table Damasks,' SUSxt Walata.

much-tliai- t we eaa ntWe have so
structing from Cheraw to Columbia, to

may also be taken toward reconciling connect the Beaboard line at Hamlet iN.
for the K3ondike. They started for the
mines up the Yukon river, dragging
their sleds after leaving -- the. hip.
Eleven died of scurvy, Weaving only

'the eastern and western ilelegates.
'- ,

ofaiTUger'a Successor. v

Washington, July 19. The expected
resignation of Secretary of War Alger

C, with the Florida-Centr- al and ien-insul- ar

at Columbia. The road buildeach. See wJnat we
enumeraii

ing from Ridgeway, N. C, to KicnmonaPLANS TO ELECT HOGG.

Austin, Tex., July 19. A letter was
received here today from a free silver

win also hace been completed by De- -before purchasing, that is,
have

Schedules in Brooklyn an Little
Lawlessness Reported.

New York, July 19. A few hundred "

employes of the Metropolitan street X.

railway struck today, and while the ',fx

strike failed to tie up any part of the
system it turned the whole east aide --

upside down. It led to the congregar-tio-n

of the lawless and criminal ele-me-n't

in Second avenue and turned the
thoroughfare from end to end Into a ;
fierce battle ground. Thousands of
men and women fought the police, oh--

was tendered to the president today
General Alger called at the w'hite Jiouse .'vr ik and thA Urack ,will thus be

Captain Bens and wife. The captain
finally succumbed, and the woman
struggled on until she reached the
camp at Peavy, where she now is being

'cared for.

VClll KTL AW

want to save a aoiiar. solid from Richmond to Tampa.,leader who is an intimate politicalif you
friend of jfx-Gove- Hogg, sitating
that plans have been iJaid to electHalts ait one nanjW Trimmed

this afternoon and pereonailly handed
the resignation to the president. No

date for hisretirement is"mentioned. It
says merely that tne resignation isr to
take effect ait the pleasure of the. pres-

ident.' t'.- -

BASEBALL CAHES YESTERDAY

At New York R.H. E.Hogg Chairman of the national comSOME CUBANS REQUESTcost price. mittee to succeed Senator Jones, and

a

New Yorkthat this is to foe done at Bryan's sug 7
8T 5

3
0SPANISH CITIZENSHIP gestion to reward Hogg for his defense Chicago-- The announcement of this action war

and Warner;Batteries: Carrickof Bryan at the' Tammany Fourth? ofmade "by Alger. To a reporter who saw
July celebration. It is said that Jones Taylor, and Donohue. -ici ya veilappeared in

structed the running of cars and aa-- --

saulted employes and passengers. Mab T

after mob was dispersed, only to gather
again, and from ,dark until midnight
the city was disgraced by scenes the

IPUU a,j.wvwx - Will Va 1 1 uX o t.V, ..ItnotUn
cyuu uuuiuii i 0 9 At Philadelphiaand has placed his resignation in the
from whom a great mental nuraen naa Allowed to Go to Spain?

R. H. F,
........ 5 11 3

3 8 0
hands of one of the western members. PhiladelphiahorL removed. Alj?er wouia not say

Havana, July 19. Winety-iou- r span-- T.rtiilsviTlewhen the resignation would Itake effect,
iards declared their intention of retain BRYAN LEAVES FOR CHICAGO. Batteries: Pratt and Douglass,

and Powers. .except that it was tn the president s

hands. There were several; matters, be ing Spanish citizenship today. "Three

like of which New York has not seen In
years. The police especially came In
for rough handling. The rioters seem-
ed to delight in attacking them. Sever-
al bluecoats were taken to the hospitals
badly injured. A large number of riot-
ers were arrested.

0ESTRE1CBER MID CO.
naitve Cubans appeared at the registry 'r TJncln, Neb.. July 19. William J.

eald, that he wanted seaxiea oewre
At Brookly-n-office and declared they wanted Span-- , R. H. E.

4 10 2
Bryan; left this afternoon to attend the
meeting of the democratic nationalwent, especially some image aispuies

and contracts. Alger won't remain in Brooklynteh nationality, xney were xoiu uiey
must remain Cubans, whereupon, the Pittsburg .. - 1 3 5

iunn iand McGuire; Tan- -committee In Chicago., He declined to
state whether he would attend Alt- -the cabinet In any event after August

51 Patton Avenue Cubans became angry and threatened Batteries:
nieetlne- - tomorrow niffht. but ito. n attain Thpv were told that nehill and Bowerman.1. He has determined Oh ithat posi-

tively. -
A story comes from LongBrancn,

QUIET IN BRROKLYN .

The Brooklyn strike was practically
over 'today. The cars cit alt Jmes wet?
run on almost regular schedules and
there was hardly any of the lawless-
ness that has --disturbed the borough .

iselired he will attend and apeak.they: were at perfect liberty to do eo,
r At Baltimore .

R. H. E.
0 7 0and is well authenticated that the ar

Baltimore Kitore oatH .FBoa-YEUiHBOTO'OiaT-

ie OPPOSITIOD 5'S 0
since Sundayy; The attempt .to blow upby Vice President Hobart For severaV

n--- .ii. f Of Cincinnati '

Batteries: McGInnity and Robinson, the elevated-- structure on" Fifth avenue- -TO CANDIDATE COEBELmonths, so one :famiiiar. w!, Tiiri r,tnMlnt(nfleni Ol LIJic oai u Hahn and Wood., -

Aonhalt-coriiDan- y. died today of yellow dispelled whatever 'public sympathy
there was for the strikers. Twenty-on- e

a tioa saWprominensx-Tepw""1- "

eluding some cabinet officers have urg--
At R. H. E.

8 9 1ert the Dresiuent to csui ai6 men have been arrgsted, charged with
being implicated in tne plot.

fever. His was the last case reported
and his death will possibly be the last,
"a all the fever patients are recovering. Sentiment iD Favor of Ex-trovern- or
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St. Louie ..
Batteries:

Cars are running all night tonight on
most lines. There is but little obstructsent, although t was urgeu un. Brown to Head Bolting Ticket.

Louisville Ky., July 19. Six hundred hoff and O'Connor.good of the party demandea it. Aiier
the publication of the Pingree inter ing of cars.

democrats in Warren county Save sign R.H.E.

Last week there were only sixteen
deaths from all causes. '

TO BUY CALEDONIA FARMS.

Special to the Gazette.
tou; NT r... Julv 19. The state

At Washingto- n-ed a petition calling for an anlti-Goeb- el

. 7 11 1views, following the report oi tne ree

alliance, these republicans
became insistent, urging the president

Washingtonmeeting at BowQing Green on July. 4.

The sentiment in favor of Mrtx7nTa rtrt .....
rR t,tfiries: McFartjil ana iuuuB

PREPARING FOR DREYFUS' TRIAL.

Rennes, July 19. Work has begun on
the construction of a. passage from the
cell of Captain Dreyfus to the hall in
Which the couritmantial before which toe
is to be itrteidt will sit. This witl enable
prisoner to escape tho annoyance of ob-

servation by the curios.

Brown tojhead a bolting ticket has
been growing rapidly and he will doubt Hughey and Schreckengost.cioce Louisiana Open to use the Pingree Interviews as an ex-

cuse for asking for the resignation.
This the president refused to do, al-

though he showed he would he glad Ito

- '
treasurer today advertised for bids for
$60,000 of bonds for the purchase of the
Caledonia farms, 1 and 2, .for the state
rnitentiary. The bonds run for ten

It. H. Eless be offered the nomination if a tick-
et is put out. Second game

6 8 2

2 6 0WashingtonKettle rwlhave Alger resign.
The matter dragged along until fln-ai- iy

the president determined to swure
years at 4 per cent. Bids will, be re-

ceived up to noon Augustt. 16. H. R. S. Batteries: Carsey ana
Schmidt and Schreckeflgost.

VISITED BY EMPEROR WILLIAM.

Molde, Norway, July 19. The HAS BEGUN PROCEEDINGS.ein--indirectly. He sentrAlger's resignation
this morning spentperor of GermanyAttorney vjenerai u"68 ,w tt

- PART OF THE CREW MISSING.

Halifax, N. S., July ' 19.-- Two of the
of the schooner Worcester ar Oil RECRUTIHO DUTY.M0LASSESI n.ti ,nour witn nowiiiu-vjoui- u wPresident Hobart on tfie matter, xiu--

herMrs. H.E Bay Desires W eaytthe latter's yacht Niagara. On leaving
rived at Kanso this morning in a dory

Molde on board the imperial - yachtbart hd been a close triena ot Aigci
and some weeks ago advised his resig-

nation, but without mentioning that
Dowery Allotted.

Hohenzollernv the-mper- or wavea ms
cap in adieu to Gould and the stars and

hoteted at the Hohenzol- -
Mra H. E. Ray, widow of the H. KT.ix. inn Viari been mspireu uy Lieut. Patterson Would Like toUet

Hore Tar Heeis.
Tf O. Patterson, who was

and reported their vesset na
wrecked off Sable Island July 17 and
the crew of sixteen had taken to the
boats. It is feared the others of the

wprp lost as "the fog was' very
president McKinley. It was understoodOne Gallon Sealed Cans Ray, has begun proceedings before the

clerk of the superior court t have her
nil a- -i

lern's foremaa.
dower allotted. H. K, Ray, her husrecently commissioned in the Twenty-nint-h

infantry, stationed at Fort Mc- -thick when the boats separated from

those of the two survivors.
band, owned aarge ianded interests in
Buncombe county, a part of which was
a half interest in the Swannanoa hotel.

Pherson, Ua., nas rw-wuc- w - --

A lot of oolored ipiotuires we are clos- -
on recruiting service. Lieutenant jraw--75cts. K ncmifa A lOX Ot fflOUUi- -

During Mr. Ray's life time he mortCLEVELAND FISHING Hf MAINE.

wot0Wm Me. July 19. Ex-Pre- si-

that Alger would not remain in ine cao-in- et

after January 1.

Last Saturday Jthe secretary again
went to Long Branch as Hobart s
guest, and the vice president frankly
urged him to resign, giving as a reason
that he was very unpopular through-

out (the country, and his Continuance in
to theembarrassingoffice was very

presidents " Hobart confessed K was the
president's desire made known through
Griggs. AJger was surprised. The

,4an Wart not sDokeh to him direct- -

ed phdtos, copies celebrated pictures, t
10 cents, each. A lot of yjnmallcm steel gray

SSbSSSi at 35 scents Ctlhey usually
gaged the Swannanoa but Mrs. Kay
did not Join in the execution of the
mortgage. Under this mortgage the horint Orover Cleveland and Joseph Jef

terson will go to Bryson uiy m
recruiting duty, and wl.l re-

main
or two on

in the western counties several
al weeks. 'He Is .accompanied by Cor-

poral W. H. Gay. who. will remain here
. , x

a. A .ii ore
ferson, the actor, are expecteu nere tsell for 50 cents):' . - j va tel was sold to R. R. Rawls and Mrs.Thursday, and from here tney win igreat many new mms m

Ray claims that als she did not join in
to Belgrade Ito try the bass nsmng m ... ni Ko Krnne-h- t here forture line. J.H. LAW.

. 35 PaJtitoasA venue. the execution of the mortgage sne i

entitled to her dower on the hotel.
Aij recrunw " "
aminLton. Until an office Is select- -6. A. GREER, the Great pond. They win De accom-

panied by F. J. Lewis, of Washington. 2t want to join the army
The case wiW be heard on the fifth or

j Iy, DUlt he said he would not delay his
... . at-fh- o rtld station inIt cures all headifches, Baldwin's head August before Clerk Erwin. J. Mcd.

Whitson and Locke praig will .
repreWATER COLORS AT COST.

TTram the cheapest ztoc tine to.the fin- -53 Patton Avenue. ache Cure. 25c Gram's ruanu.. will oe rectivcu --3 :

the Sumner building.

Tan Oxfords at'eost at G. A. Meara. sent Mrs. Ray. ,ost porceUaln. all at cca-t-
. We will vot

Our $5.00 meo's shoes now $3.00. G. A.
KOep Tm?iu .5ui. t XT T AW Meara.

resignation.
Personally official Washington Is

sorry that Alger is going, for ihe iff very

rtoDular. It is now regarded as certain
that --he will enter the Michigan sena-

torial contest with vigor.
According to gossip in political quar

We have a very large stock . of bed
room suits on band, and wlU give you

'. '. .. . s
"

35.Paftton Avenue.2J.

Out entire stock of lakes' Oxford Ties n l' S TmItT 1 very close figures if you win cau ax at
Nortth Mainstreet. Phone l6JuHalf price rrioaj nior,jj v rinffhifmB. MRS". L. A. JUxxin ojan.at cost. G. A. Meara.ters Attorney General unggs ,uu- - All ourOth- -

good chance of micceeaing Aigei
All summer shoeaaA cost. G- - A. Mears.

WfSSd.efs mentioned are v J,
9min H. Wilson, General d6zen. sorted colors, piaV, red,

Sash and Necklieht blue and white; loso; as mey iasc ax. oc u.Francis V. Greene and .Postmaster Gen-eralSmi- th.

Griggs and" Wilson are be-

lieved t6 have the best chance. ,
I Grant's Tonic!

Nethersole hrtfl.'iterling sUver. 98c, 11.48 and i.wj,

Bucklesat 50c set.
Sadi and collar clasps to match, ngw assortment,I 00nnoaaoDO 'o

l if you need a tonic you cans New belt buckles at 10c, 25c, 50c and 65c each.
Eyeglass

.

RepairiC'SI...

Free ExMbition !
D We are showing a new

Bforlino' Silverdo better than take Grant'8. .It ? nw r svin brid cloves at S1.0U, i.o ana
It ill invigorate appetite,' dlg- - ,D:

.."SI Sash and Neck Bucklesthis ia new Hue of gloves ana Rumauu . r
uon and Pleasant . to rQ "i j .r rvrxrsA rtrttift silk, ateelnerves.y

IN--?l n OF THE FAMOUSke and may be given to chll- - pTJzZ fraw"wood "handles and. sterling sU.er
en as well. Large bottl, price5 French Gray, Rosetoimmin2fl4x26 inch frames.

52 'entfi. j S. ft"

There Is nothing so annoying to
wearers as to

rfreak and not get -- ft repaired.

done. We make a
inecSty up"-- repair
JobaTWe lUw tostaiitfly Just how

kink to ago at every break or
duplicate a brokenor to.rp-am-

e

fljnd -- properly.

Rattlesnake
oi von rnnhP. 48g: made o! "PeppariU WLUls - sneering. and the newestJ flnish

in imitation o! -AND RUTA BAGA 01 -TURNIP

I
.-

-.
- - New 8tock.oj,glass?arel our 5c and 10c department, andr:SBEDS. '

Old-Bra- ssEdmeeiegau'- - uwou
il eSSto make everytMng as

'good is new.r Examtoationree.
S L r.icKEt,

Arthur .Field. s

KEEL1N&S Scicati5c Optician,"! t

Oil a r a Hoots,"ci aiaui Direct tCori Church: St Sd PaltcnlAp ;
41 ' 1 .:";miB onTOFFlCE " ii;ouiadn;8iii St asherille


